PET
Because we understand the importance of
animals and pets in the everyday lives of our
members, we have partnered with VPI Pet
Insurance to provide health insurance for your
dog, cat, bird or other pets. As a Grange member,
you will receive a discount on your policy.

ENTERTAINMENT & MORE
Tickets@Work is a major benefit for members
who like one-stop savings. From discounts off of
travel and tickets for entertainment like movies
and theme parks to savings on new car purchases,
meals, gift cards and various electronics, this is
a great place to start when shopping for almost
anything.

N AT I O N A L
GRANGE

HOME
Members receive exclusive discounts on
programs including The TotalProtect® Enhanced
Home Warranty, which helps protect National
Grange Members from the high costs associated
with home repair from Cross Country Home
Warranty.

IDENTITY
INFOARMOR ID Theft Insurance helps protect
the identities of Grange Members. It provides
comprehensive, proactive identity theft defense,
which includes Social Media Reputation
Monitoring and Free Credit reports. The program
is backed by AIG and is discounted for our
members.

A full detailed list can be viewed on the National
Grange website at NationalGrange.org

For more information please contact:
Loretta Washington
Sales, Benefits, Programs
and Membership Recognition Director

Membership
Benefits

(202) 628-3507 ext. 109
lwashington@nationalgrange.org
Enclosed is a list of the benefits offered by
National Grange and its partners to Grange
members across the country.

HEALTH
Our partnerships with Comfort Keepers, one of
the top companies in the eldercare industry, Life
Line, and the Medical Air Services Association are
sure to give you peace of mind about your health.

TRAVEL
With discounts from Choice Hotels, Wyndham
Hotels, Hertz, Avis, and Budget rental car services,
as well as other hotel and rental car businesses,
these exclusive Grange benefits are sure to help
you when planning your next vacation.

HEARING

BENEFITS
The National Grange offers an assortment of
member benefits from discounts to insurance.
You can receive discounts on car rentals, hotel
accommodations, prescription drug coverage
and so much more.
As a member, you can take advantage of these
money savings opportunities right away. The
National Grange member benefits change
throughout the year, so you never know what
will be next.
Also, check with your State Grange because
most states have member benefits available on
the state level.

INSURANCE
We have partnerships with American Senior
Benefits, Bob Clouse Insurance Services, Aflac,
United of Omaha Life Insurance Company and
MetLife Home and Auto Insurance to give our
members discounts on insurance rates and deals.
Excludes Washington, Oregon, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Wyoming, and North Carolina.

R/
X

PHARMACY

CVS Caremark offers the RxSavings Plus Card. The
U.S Pharmacy Card is a free discount prescription
card available to Grangers. Also, a partnership
with National Affinity Services allows access to the
public subsidized government marketplace.
U.S. Pharmacy Card offer excludes members in NC.

Our partnerships with Hear in America and
American Hearing Benefits offer members
access to free annual hearing screenings and
consultations as well as discounted hearing aid
prices to ensure Grangers have hearing care
available to them.

SHOPPING
We have partnered with Lenovo computers, Office
Depot/Office Max, UPS Saving Program and the
Azigo Cash-Back Shopping Mall. When you shop
at these locations or use these services, you are
giving back to the National Grange and receiving
special deals in the process.

FINANCE
Our partner, TSYS Merchant Solutions which
offers a payment processing program tailored to
your business or Grange needs.

